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tUbe Colonist -r
—-............. '- ---------- It U very evident t

no lore for their self-

=rr. latlve to the agricultural resources and with «he Allan, and several other capital-1 HWTNft rnrrii, nr ,

,JaCKW^a^!Kr3ffi®±tE swing,THBHC-------------- “For Years,”
_________________scœSSiskSfe "r, srts ^<iM£,‘eiAs appears by the official announcement in favor of China. They do aUin their found’ ,or 16 h“* “ *U ®uob rePorte *oold £6,000 a -voyage. » Beckoning 62 voyages | Nonconformist.

In another column, the Hon. Forbes George P°w” to the Chinese army, but they f*7®* * W>pio" “d °"®fuUy MTmBged • y«". this would mean a subsidy of

tss^nssSÜLisi fl4
Japaoe,. i. traditional. It i. . deeply I BERBBRT BPEAGER’S VIEW. po«,d to give an ISkoot service for a sub-1
seated national prejudice. It is said to be Som time ago* the. single tax men ddy of £282-800 * 7e"- This proposal was | "«matte Trial. |
three hundred years old. There seems to I claimed that Herbert Spenoer was on their 
be a better cause for It than there is for most side solar as the nationalization of land 
national antipathies. Three centuries ago, went. When they were told that Mr.

Opposition *° ‘b® *^ory 8°®e*tb® Japanese Wantonly in- Spenoer had in later years withdrawn what
vaded Korea. They devastated the oountry | he had written in favor of the__

tion is a foregone conclusion. The Gov- »=d almost depopulated it. The triumphant tion of land, many of the single tar contre- 
ernment has made a good selection. Mr. headers were marching on to China when versialiete boldly affirmed that he had done 
Martin is a man of much more than ordinary tb®7 were met by a Chinese army and nothing of the kind. As it was not easy to 
ability. He has had a long parliamentary routedl Tb®7 retreated through Korea, find Mr. Spencer’s exact words, the single 
experience, having been a member of the “d the remnant that eseaped took refuge in taxers gained an apparent victory. But 
Provincial Legislature continuously since Fa**n' Bnt Koree never recovered from the time came when it was impossible to 
1882. He was returned for Yale at four Ule e®eote « that invasion. Two-thirds of 
general elections by good majorities. He is 
an Englishman by birth, being the son of 
the late Capt. G. B. Martin, C. B., Royal 
Navy. Since hie arrival in this oountry 
Mr, Martin has been engaged in farming 
and cattle raising. Few men are better 
acquainted than he with the condition of 
the country and the wants of its inhab
itants. This of itself is an excellent 
qualification for the office to which he has 
been appointed. Mr. Martin will no doubt 
make an excellent administrative officer.
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Japanese Warships 
of Pechiil—A Qo 

pean Imp

of Chester.
_____—_________ _ _ . , Jp with an
extremely severe pain in the lower part of 
the chest The feeling was a* If a ton 

weight was laid 
MIa '' 00 a spot the Size

—r o< my hand. Dur- 
leg the attacks, the 
perspiration would 
stand in drops on 

NSa my face# and it was 
pa agony fpr me to 

make sufficient 
igr effort even to whis- 

per. They came 
t-i. suddenly, at any 

hour of the day or 
I night, lasting from

many indications tha

The Peace of the 
' Secured-BritislGeorge Bohun Martin has been appointed in his 

abend. The writ for the election of a mem
ber for the North Riding of Yale was issued 
yesterday. The election will, we under
stand, take place with as little delay 
as possible. Should the 
contest the seat Mr. Martin’s elec-

Chu

not accepted. Messrs. Cameron A Bruce’s I * 1 \
offer was an 18-knot service for $760,000 a Prof" David Swing, who died In Chlosgo 
year, but the negotiations with these genüe-1on ^needa7 night of acute blood poisoning, 
men fell through, chiefly, as it appears, bronght on b7 « attack of jaundice, wee 
through their own dilatoriness. Then Mr. bo“ *“ Dtootonati, August 28, 1830. He |
Huddart oame and offered to give the w“ ®*dn*tnd at Miami University, Ox- 
Dominion a 20-knot service for $750,000 a |,ord| ° » to 1862« end soon began the study

of theology, but before a year elapsed he wa* I , thirty minutes to]
Now, why should he be called ah adven- made profew°r of languages at Miami, » a ^7, leaving as suddenly; but, for

KL£Ls=Lr.s£
the population were destroyed, the Indue-1 to “.“d then «»•= made^LTïive^to ^h^ÏL^Ü ‘h! Presb^K cM fa Chkmgo^fa SÈfand

tries of the oountry wenrannihilated, noth- George himself wrote a book bearing "U0006ded ** establishing a steamship line I tb« great fire of 1871 hfa ohniX édifira att^kVmfoldtt^wr/ever
*££ iass ïfiûïïàasxSÊj;

F -“iE—-r.rrr.crMï »«LVr»yra: £a?SS3SSS£
know the people of Korea that they will Spencer’s change of opinion. It was impoe- e,t‘bH.hment of » 20-knot service, or those I became the pulpit stfr rf Chicago tnd^hê ^ ^ r**falT to th®8ame remedy."
never submit to the rale of Japan. They sibie for Henry George or anyone else to tell who think Mr‘ Hnddart’s offer too high, 1H® beoame known a*T man of AYER'S Dll I C 
may not attempt any -active resistance, bnt what Mr. Spenoer’*motive was. Nothino I» have a perfect right fa all honeet and open AT® d a°d progressive ideas. He accepted S *i-v t""”they willnot be content until- the Japan.* Lor. oomlTZ"« me^ CX ^ «P^n. and

are again driven out of their country by the older, to change their opinions on many sub- P0®* tbe P”!*®01- But we contend they osophy, and utterly refused to put hti Seas ^ ective
Chinese, whom they regard as their deHv- jeots. It would have been, therefore, both ► ® no to misrepresent Its nature or j”10 °,1f.,or.ma and expressions. He declared | tt--------  . .j
®r®r*' fairer and more sensible for Mr, George to *° “y °“® dn<!® word “ disparagement of 2&£!*ËmM ^itb tb® P«r’ Hoeh“» Rabba," The Great Hosanna,” theThis may be very true, but if all aooounts have either not attempted to find a motivw ^r" Hadd»rt. who has already done the the Old TeatLent^oripturea^ The* 109^ I to ''demoHttoe U la*b't'me prior

SffiLJrr*th9 Pe°t>le °^°f®* jfor Mr- Spenoer or to haye given him orédit D°°i°1°^iaDd, thi® P^°^08 PMtiooUrly K®. ®”‘ dow° »» repealed by the gogue* of the orthodox on that dlyViUbe
pould not possibly be in a worse condition for speaking according to his convictions. eerv*oe ^ eetabliahing steam com-1 40 1° for those who I presented with a handful of willow bouche
thmifaey are at promut. If Japan or any formed without undue or imnroper Influence imanioat,on b®t’reen tt® F*«“® Coast of I ^.°»-, KWiththese the floor of the synagogue wlU
other civilized or partially civilized power from any quarter. ' the Dominion and AnetraUa. It wm M MtU a^.r^?n?»beihe“d’bnt Ç »f the priests of the
gets possession of the oountry it cannot help Herbert Spenoer did not condesoend to Rrrnrri h —* I Preeb7terlan clergyman named FrMo£°P«? 8hemfaM^”v« ^Fe^t «tit^Btohth

improring the condition of the people. Their reply to Henry George’s imputations* feut BBOULD WOMEN SMOKE Î j ^r®*jd®nt ®f Princeton ooUege, Day,” and Stoohat Torah, “ The Rejoftiro

.11 mili.ht.™] ,™ld, fc, lb* J1" nüSK’-
sake and In their own Interest, do what He pointed ont that •• Mr. Spenoer fa, why should it bedraledte womLl There Tr^.«ÔÎÎ?" W“, ÎÎS P«"®°=tor. Holy Land to this day.

Ï P6^1®0^ ot »b® orwnghtto go Into what Is oaUed soolely. tobaooo and fa doing a good many other ?«r 1^1"^ to DrRobert Laird Col- into which the Pentateuch I, divided are

t dïïte lrt"<u- Wit ->- W^s at. e ». Wat a gfiiJMrsBa; S? SSS3

m,. ,m P.bUo ", z i" “ --"“to'-., “si®

sjfiïîrsriKSK
I to win the favor, of,thefandqd afisteoraeiklj ̂ nt it is prejudice, we submit, that leans were put upon the stendbv Za. I -S5h. ^ b® Blessed if you

H Mrj Smsll«7 j°etl7 “7*. “ could only be very decidedly to virtue’s tide. testified to Swing’s eoaod^ee^on the pofau Jb^ldToa thfak h ofanv ,piper
Vre have reoelved the Third Report qf the Dsde ^ <«• capable of the ljasefiess tifat lii; Beside*, women are, very charming aa I be awlled. I some tfat as tiie year ia L fv tdvan^d"

. , Department of Agrioniture of the Province imPatei to another.” , ,T ; 'T they are and It is mot likely that the nrao- nl^°t ,Patton, ooou- dispatch to making the ensilage win be thé
of th“7lerge th= 8rain 0r°P °f Brittoh Columbia, 1893. This report Ie »bonld'not beforgettw that the kind «be of smoking even the most deUoato^ Ftwuad*®id®r*tu“, “d*,‘ber®f«®> I *1U not
of the ffamera ofthe Fraser River valley makes quite a handsome volume, and it 0,Und nationalization which Mr. Sjmefa cigarettes will Increase their attractiveness. °®m® the^defenoe. Swin^ooLed hfa i3l Sfa*s^ tStlh^h.*?1’'^*‘V* p,î*

A tlT ^ tU* *prlDg wiU ”°* °°nt*in* mnob Information of great vaine to fevored wu very different Indeed f^Tti^: As to the enjoyment, we hardly think that i!Wy“wTANoy1?h 5eopened tor the de- anoee are ïXjh betterwUl^heenlilage
«pen. As the rainy^season hae tet fa, it both the larmer. now to the Province aJ«W* George. One 3 ^ ^«7 !<»» much whenthey rtiSfaWto. hour when b®, rapptmfag thb „meX i-^1= fa
, .. lmp®“lb ® 10 “Ve this grain for to those who propose to settle fa it with the [ocndltions of the land nationalization whhfa rhaooo. The use of tobaooo, it seems to ns Then Phyeioal exhaustion, osses. A very fair sample of ensilage can
foM^ Hjfa.urati way. Contequratiy vie«of cultivating the soil,: The hatbra df Mr^pmmev at onetime beHevmfawoffidS snSates an artificial a^LtI ddentTI ? PRgadcln the fonowfagman-

L th flir rUlk 1 tarDlng thelr report may be inferred from the follow- ‘dvantageou. to the nation wa, the oompe-l «atufied. It i, to a^e thi, appetl^ ^dtak® ®"y w“ com Urred o^iug to Mlag®! L'XlX"
cattle into the fields of growing grain so that fag extract from an address by Mr. James ®etion of l“»d owners. Heqrÿ Qèorm more than from any aotual enjoyment th.* ^°^®.^rffl>5d ln.hif-.'.owp he- j pressed) of the requbed^rfze: Theriro

itJ,fiTL8li0Tt8ir,0f tbrr°PWhUe A. Anderson, the fadefa%ab.e and high,y I Uughs at the fdeaof compensation. 4 men get out of a oi£r or pipe'lTw' I nfo. J,hout o^a p^c^^the ^ I ^, ,. . . ti,e,eî®ok wlU need Intelligent Statiotioan of the Department : Iowners «• *» be treated under his ■ system, them tb continue the practice. We would I Jfflwry and oompmdnlmself to the Roman one ton. This holeiriU be the «Milage lift
t "j “ h* ”i°”r’ “d “ th® grlin fa The objeotaeought to be attained by the *• “ tb®7 were the reoelvere ef stolen good* ; not be at aU surprised to find that, if it mfafaMthi^0' ffhi"1 h|Vl,St?!SjV1? W2” *?d ** Pntt,n? io®e two-tooh or tfa^-floh 
trampled under foot now, the ppor beasts, if creation rfthe Department are manifold, ! The state is by taxation intake tbèîr^m-' wwapoeaibWto strike the balance of eniov off his goid-embroider rob®, planke round the edge of the hole
they are not killed early, will have *nd m®7 b® ■tated briefly as follows : To prietary -interest sh.nfat.f,, t--“ smsce tne balanos cibnjoy- [sad yplfed; Mj shoulder to the muddy the earth thrown out can be made to In®
to starve fa the winter n ! “oertein the needs, wihhes and diffioultiea jP™^™ “ *b”lotl®17 yalqfa. »cn», tbe non-smoker gets quite as much I wheels. Hie speech was worthy of the oo- crease the depth of the silo without dfaefag
them i. 1^. , , thl", Bnt of the farming population; to serve sa guides [ ®**‘ ^b® *bor® the lo^g -ont of life as the smoker, and perhaps more. OM,0J.’ Inveotive and then a I to eo great a depth. This hole must beTree
tilers is no necessity for this. There is in any remedlarmeeeure. which may& oon- of “ <®. the Gsorgé Wfstem U oSS fif whofo- The quotation which Mrs. Frederic Her ggfr ^ o{ » from water to eWy way, and where liable
a way of utilizing the green crop, even when te™Pl»ted ; to be a medium of advioe fa all sale robbery. Th* community is to t.ai' risbn places *t the 1 0f her arHoI. i tb® oonolueion of hie to the influx of water a pit of this kind will

»*»-«»** Ssssnïssss^^-aslîi^S*» SB 5J?«3t -s*- - c^. ^ rr :,-r ,i: jand the foddsr^y^ved ie more nutritions disposal for consultations and advioe, and ” *• titIe* of those who olaim to W have .renounced smoking,’ said Egremont, «rgument, and when at last a vote will be^H that is rwrafafaL U 'tiwfodSw 

an hay dried fa th« sun. where ttey ean always find the attention f* ow“®r*- The widow, the orphan and the ‘ tobaooo is the tomb of love,' ” wetake it, I ^0.11^^^, v,ot!d for *9 be put fa fa very^m, it will be found
If the farmere of the Fraser River valley whioh their cessa demand ; to acquire fa. hard-working mechanic are to be treated fa. means something, perhaus a good deal. Whv tbfrte®n f°r un- better to chaff it up. Grass or clover need

eir crop uid be able w nn i, to tb. beat Pm.faoe, Ue .nuiiitj ynuiU!. \RreeC “u^ which -• he Inhwlt*! fro», in any reepeoi ,Mmly, Md wlii., may be I —* “ —d wtiw Ih. ...ilia, .ml I lo ilto.i Mttl ihej ... ca^.
advantage. We find fa the report of the cultivated, the quantity capable o?f ,on« «•>* of anoestdfa. They .are to É» injurious to their health ! Fashion is tyrant ‘SS*1 «V® t*1®gr»phed toSwiog he re- The smoother tlw walls of the pit are'thé 
Department of Agriculture, to the state- cultivation, means wad facilities of irriga- robbed indisoriminatsiy and enough for them. Why should thev mak. Sî* controversy, bettor the ensilage will he, as the silage wtil

w *‘bg “°t tr‘ed ver7 frequently, that a just estimate oan be formed of the 1 *“** rf T**ra 0< t®11' trith the eanetion of tifa and not leee harmful ! I withdrew and hie ohuroh withdrew with sibie, epreedfag it and keep it trsronfad nar-
We infer from this that the majority >f importance of the agricultural interests; to laws of the land, Is placed do exactly the ■"V1 --------------------- bb-°' i®°n. °>^nt,in*daahidependent exist- tionlarlyronnd the edgeywhlla pnt>J ..‘jHii
the settlers are not oonvfaoed of the advan- “oer<»to what crops, finite and UVe stock same footing as the epeouUtor with ART AT THE EXHIBITION. I ”°*. *?*“*.?**^ „ B?f°B » heretic trial was | After the fodder has all been out iH^ri.o.r
tsges of this mode of proving feed for ff®. {or diScrwit porta of L, pnroh^ l*7tL k „ I , teetimony to the of dry straw or some «oh rafatan» shouM
their cattle WSfind how»,., th.* nhmi tbl® country; to asoertafa what diseasee and . ° , 1 *** » Tothx Editor:—In looking over the <V^g,?i thought may be found be put on jibe top. Then lay a few planks

, o, however, that Chilli- peste are prevalent or ve being Introduced. I “t*0*?*6*611 °f » rise ip the value prize liet of the set deDartmant I notion that Ithe chargea I on this, and then put on the weights*^ The
the rWe «oep«ol«- ^ “d Hable to become dangerous, so thatof the land caused by the energy, the judgee have faüe^Jsake any t°- JT^ght applied ehould not be leiî thin 150

Horatio Webb wrote to the Department last "“wM®* msÿ be suggested end means de- the industry and the enternrlti *everel classes mentioned to the “ Agrioul- ?7, would hardly be entertained to any lbs. to the sqnre foot, and may oonaist of
7«ar; ? yteed to oonnteraot them; to ascertain the 0f the community. This feature nfth. tnral Society’. ” catalogue. Now, per- “ M0U' **nd- oordwood, rooke, or indeed

“ There ir> ten .11^. Tu ellmatio conditions of all part* of the Prov- . , , . *7 “ lea ure of th» aonal inspection, I know that sneota^is I te» “îT7‘ ^cV'0^* theatre prov- anything that is handy. It should be re-
, . .4 fa use , I have one, faoes, a matter of muoh importance to agi- lg *“ ®7®tem *•» majority of the George- from each »1m< were represented Tbe gen n8 % ,1*® beretio congregation, membered that it is by no means necessary
audit has given good satisfaction. I did cultorists; to fnrnUh such data ofonrim- •‘“keep carefully out of sight. Some of tiemen fa question may laeaottog. trietTv of th® largB®t 1,1 the to oenae the poverfag over the ensilage to be
not get the oom as ripe as. I should have P”tattons „f agricultural productions as | them have even the hardihood to denT «.lit within their fonctions, but is it either WIm I Mty’ bnUt “ 1878' | air tight, as the effeot of the weights on the
liked to, but It is ooming oA good and the wtu PJ® the agriculturist an idea of the la, a.----------- ----------- . . * or fair to exhibitors to have their work ~ --------------- ensilage is to drive out all the air. Be care-
cattle are doing well on It I ™tT V- ^UOt" „thlt1®r® Ukely to prove „ °~rg® ' “d ignored .imply because there happen, te be HEBREW CEREMONIES. N to have plenty of weight round the
■asMe are amng w»n on It. I put to, be- remunerative; to ascertain the actual pro-1 ebaae the opponent who aaeerte that mo other epeoimen of the same riZraVoom. _ ------ !dg,s-,tbli * b7 far the most important
toes out corn, out green oats, green peas, «notion of the oonntry hnd by comparison, it It .oan easily be understood that a mia petition Î In my experience of similar shows I On Monday last the festival of Rosh Ha- *binK of the whole operation. A silo oan be

barley, and some cabbage. Cattle were TÇar byyrar, to note what progress the of Herbert Spenoer’. integrity would nS hi different parte of the world, where I have °’ or tb®New r<“, was celebrated fa, toied at intervals, and slowly, so as to sUow * 
. very fond of all of them. I do not thfak the " ,™®king' “d b7 the means out- think of countenancing a system which h^i fre<lu®?‘?7 acted as judge fa the art depart- Heb”w communities the world over. It th® «“ijjge to eottle down, and to this way
time is far distant when there will ^ m }ined to furnish each information to intend- ge V®4®"1, whiob bed ment, I have never noticed euoh niggardW Z™tb® An* day of the Hebrew month “or8 of th« *P*°* will be utilized. This en-

, ,4 . tber® wlU h® 1 *Uo '"g immigrants as may be considered reli-1 ,th® °0nfl,o*tlon of land without; compensât- actions on the part of the judges, Wtioh oan Tlebrf—the first eoolesiastioal month of the I *dag® °»n be used at any time after a couple
on every farm of any size. able, and without that pernicious gloss so tog its owners for its foundation. only have bnt one efftco, vis., thoroughly J®wtoh calendar, and according to Jewish months. In usfag it be careful to only

Mr. Webb would no doubt be glad to °;n fffven to statements of unreliable Te- Mr Soenoer however h». v, . disgusting those few that care to comnete ocmirototion the five thousand six hundred I ‘brow off enough weight to allow the ensilage
give his neighbors information as to port®5 tosaoertainby analyste the oomno-l . * ®f’, 8,611 Wcrea- for the very meagre prizes offered fa'The I “d fifty-flfth year of the creation of the I to.h® got Cot the ensilage from top to
how this Snellen* which th ”e™t parte of the soils from the different see- *°n for ble chccg® of opinion. After stating art department of the Association world. The festival waa ushered to on the I hotiom and then throw off more weight as
llwL !r „ , A „ theT„oattl® ttoas of the country eo that the tillsrs of the that he once thought that theeommnntt, S^obbxb. I Previ°us evening by service fa aU syna-1 the contente are wanted.
liked so well is prepared. If the J®*1 may be able to judge what crops are would be benefited by becoming the sole nro- -------------------————-------- . gognes. The synagogues were decked Should the above description of pit not he
settlers who are talking of turning their fe®* to,their particular locality, and Ltietorof the land after „nmL„ - ^ ELECTRIC POWER AT THE FA TIL en1dre,7 to white. A mantle of white of “V*6 °wlS? 7° Sty grouttd not ^‘“g 
cattle into their fields of nnrine grain were 4he, f®r_tilixers most needed to bring the soil P„ , 466 llnd Uter oompensstmg its rV"“l A1 liUS FAIB* »tm ornamented the ark of the »v“toble, an old barn or hay mow may be
told how thev could convert lf18t a I up to the required standard. owners, he goes on to say : « I have since To thi Edito» Kindly allow me mao* oov*,n*nt wherein rest the manusoript ctilmed by steeply e^pning »U the cracks in
toM how they could convert It into whole- TheRenortfollow.ti..she.. „ an i , oonolnded that the transaction would be a to correct an erroneous ^ I «orcM* of the law. The pulpit and reading lt® lour ddw theZaeOurug an ensilage pit
some feed for their cattle, they and their . ««portfoilow» the above oatliperioeely {™ "TL,? he i.ilte>y *? I desk, where chants the ohazan ormmtor! IeboTe «round. This last form of ensilage
stock would be very greatly benefited. We fr°m ob®crv»tion» made by farmer* residing Lvj_k ,h wooia k. a./* ^ now * parties. In your reference In Fridiv*^*04 wer® °°v*r®d, and ministers of ortho- P*6 is an excellent one, the only expense be-

outside that has been exposed to the wea ,nd wbw» the best grazing districts are sit- j 8 _________ serious disadvantage, and operatfag morJ Nidr® from ^e two opening words of the I ^ an old bsen with a rougb floor 1* bandy
An, tettfar fa^fora, ran ^ ***» *™*™™NESBUKE. ^mstt  ̂ j ^^d “ ÆhritS  ̂| nt S^hetra 7or’Tut^

withrait* being* pub 'to^euto^rntp^e.* “f toepa^f wiU have to enoonnterin thi! Some of the newspaper men of the Bast “*”414 W®1 reqa R^B? Moid^^"1' of WAt°Mm^.d |ro*h flow «nat’^ttoS over Tt

T»»* fodder may be saved in wet weather different sections, and he is told of the beet ®Pe»k of Mb Hnddart’s offer to provide a — ■ tt 7*)1 P^raohed either before Musaph or nlmro with a double purpose will be
. rr "■< lvSr^u»wwewsl.^,Wtete w-H-H-

subject informed the writer that the grain/ T _AUU?ti tobies of the Re-1000 a y**r. M lf It were an attempt to fan- Feast of Booths” or " Suoootb.” With

who have a practical knowledge of the pre- SfJÎfjSS*' 4he, ^n4ry lredry T"7' * E—fflto-ta îlVjrZ thul^î
paration of ensilage would give the public “d ^ "hat part» the rainfaU to the ^rateet, ™*, besides being discourteous to Mr. ■ °ll**to the feetival derive* Its name. The good I «weeny, «tifleeaadraralns. ^____rri -w-sssTL-stt . IsssskssSbS

which the farmers who have suflersd by the "•d“7,rto°rd®d ta Mltesgricnltnral report, riderable time considered a fast Atlantia property iuEgypt, where teoubU hL^-lwm I “toeir hands luloyim or I regard to the servioe.whioh would be ren-flood ran save their growing crop for wfatèr Theraad” «an see from this imperfect Hrvioe detifabl», imteaepressed itself wjUh wj^ount of^rtrike. Ttorammîid^of ^Ws^kfag rontd^he8»*^ oitr®^; dered bySheriff Maputo’s men, who offered 
uee, to put them in the way of applying it soooqnt that to the person who wishes to tog to do whet It oonld to reason to th® Franoh orateer Broude, at Port Said, thmw tWwnfel,.^d>a?S.ÎK?y?. w with SL*id 4b* Port°gue*e against the Kaffirs.

^ l-‘— - W~—~I3S53S$3

London, Oct. 5.—Thi 
aiste that it is impoeeibi 
dictate terms to Cl 
suiting the Europe] 
Post discusses Amer 
the question, and conoid 
purely commercial whilJ 
political. For the sake J 

it says, Russia, Germany 
Britain must intervene.

The Japanese Prince Y 
recently, recalled to Jape 
portant command is a] 
Hamburg-American steal 
toria which sailed from Si 
for New York. The 1 
the German army. -I 

A dispatch to the Ml 
Shanghai says that aeve 
ships are patrolling tha 
Wei, with the object cf n 
neee fronr leaving Wei 9 
Arthur. The warships 1 
at nightfdll and steam ad 

The British Admiralty] 
first class orateer St. Gee] 
mouth to proceed to Chfal 
claee cruiser Aeolus from 
squadron. The gunboat] 
Pigeon of the Beat India J 
been ordered to Chinese 1 
tion is understood to be in 
tbe decision of to-day’s oal 

Representatives of the 1 
strong foreigh policy part] 
held a meeting recently a] 
policy to be pursued by ] 
session of the diet. They a| 
tion that peace must not be] 
until an agreement can be] 
securing the permanent pi 
ont. They farther deterreJ 
pense mast be spared to aq 
result.
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MS. VERNON’S RESIGNATION.

Ths Hon, Mr. Vernon’s resignation of the 
offiqe of Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works closed a long period of faithful pub
lic servira. He is admitted to be on all 
hands a man of the strictest integrity and 
an able administrator. Those who have had 
an opportunity of observing him oloeely 
know that to the performance of his official 
duties the public good wss his only object. 
Mr. Vernon has made very few political 
enemies. He was moderate to the expres
sion of his views, and when the 
debate became acrimonious he often 
with conspicuous success threw oil 
upon the troubled waters. Though by 
no means what is called a showy man, Mr. 
Vernon’s judgment is sound, end we believe 
he will be greatly missed, both fa the 
Executive Council and to the Legislative 
Chamber». The people have reason to re-

JAPAN IN Kfl

London, Oct. 8.—A repc 
says it is believed there 
forces at Moukden have bei 
to oppose any attempt at 
Japanese in the Gulf of 
Gulf of Pechili. The foi 
been strengthened in antioi] 
tack by the Japanese.

The Daily News says tha 
etruotions have been sent 
Freemantle to make each 
nearest British fleet ae he * 
•ary te reinforce his own oi 
neee waters.

A Shanghai dispatch si 
Tsao, ex-Chinese miniate: 
been severely censured by i 
peror for ignorance regardii 
the Japanese Government i

Two Japanese were am 
suspected of, being spies, 
that he had been furniehinj 
with information regarding 
and plans of the Chineee foi

It is reported that,two tl 
Of M Hung CtowV 
Korea have deserted to the

man as the Hon. Forbes George Vernon. A IMPORTANT REPORT.ÜV

ENSILAGES.

<

l

they have not been paid for 
(file London Missionary 

oelved a cablegram from 
their families are leaving foi 
of the anti-foreign feeling.

A letter from Pekin says 
parts of the Chinese empin 
are useless as a means of de 
the guns to them are not fit 

The fleet of Japanese tra 
off CheetoQ on October 
be the forpe whioh left Hiroi 
month with sealed ordep 
thirty thousand men.

!
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ONTARIO CHIEF JUS]

Toronto, Oct 6 —The rei 
Meredith from political Ii] 
firmed. He has decided to 
justiceship and will resign 
legal adviser to the city at oi 
oil will receive it on Mondaf^

Referring to Mr. Meredith 
the chief justiceship of Out 
this morning says : “ Then 
Canada that has made more 
floes than Mr. Meredith has. ] 
to the courts a dignity, a m 
judicial sense that will ma 
credit to himself and those I 
him.”

Tbe Globe «aye : “ Mr. ■ 
character, industry and fits 
mente will enable him to del 
for the province. While the 
be the gainer, it will lose by ] 
of Mr. Meredith from the mo] 
of public service.”
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THE HONOR DBC1

Vancouver, Oct, 6. — (S 
W. Hibbert Binney, rector 
England, ; who wee on Wee 
moualy elected Bishop of Nei 
waa at once communie ited i 
Within a few hours he 
elevation te the epieoopa 
was at once despatched 
serve his final decision 
reached him from the die 
Binney will be strongly u

A young man named 1 
old, was killed at Port Me 
night. He undertook to 
pulley with the end of a txx 
caught between the belt, 
striking him on the aide of 
remained nooonscious all nip 
morning.

The Liberals met to-night 
eon live. The meeting- * 
apathetic. ,

te.
.

NEWS FROM
The Alaskan convention 

terday. The objects ate th 
the Alaska News : “ It is t 
having the eon ven tion fa 
Congress to grant the seise 
torial delegate, to dividl 
Alaska from the western part 
jurisdiction of the U.8. cm 
that they ran hear motions, 
marrera, grant habeas corpus p 
rale on all misdemeanors, etc 
act wiU be assailed all along 
its absurdity thrown into 
light of modern législation. : 
wtli be advocated for the o
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